NEW College and Career Readiness Curriculum in ND

Roads To Success
Access by going to RURreadyND.com or ND Career Resource Network www.nd.gov/cte/crn

Basic Information about Roads to Success:

- An easy to follow, research based and already being used in other states, like Colorado and New York, (originally designed as an after school program).
- Comprehensive and developmental, skills build from year to year
- For grades 7-12, can be adapted for 6th in some cases
- Across the curriculum approach, embedded in many courses, i.e. math, science courses
- Use towards financial literacy requirement-(Money Matters)
- Can be taught one class period a week for a full year
- Curriculum can be used for a 9 week class, fulfills the high school plan/9 week course requirement
- Any school professional can teach it, originally designed for paras to teach.
- All materials can be copied from RURready Educator log-in page including student handbook and/or pages.
- Lessons are each 45 min. lessons, or 1 class period, each grade has 29-32 lessons per grade level, facilitator and student materials included, nothing more to purchase
- Recommended for consistency- are taught in units, not a lesson here or there. Schools will need to determine what units will meet their needs and when.
- Parent Involvement- newsletter is included for each unit.
- Includes project based learning for grades 7 through 11
- Examples of Units Include: (unit sheet)
  - Study Skills and Test Prep
  - Soft Skills-setting goals, communication Like phone and email etiquette, team building
  - Financial Literacy- Money Matters
  - College Readiness- Education after High School, research skills, building credentials
  - Career Readiness-On the job, workplace responsibilities
  - Portfolio work

Implementation

- Learn about ROADS, Do a school assessment, what is being done now, determine gaps?
- Professional Development Training for Roads to Success is available through ND Career Resource Network and support www.nd.gov/cte/crn for you and your staff.
- Can be developed as a 9 week course and/or embedded curriculum throughout.
- Target high need groups or after school programs

North Dakota Career Resource Network
Contact: 701-328-9733 or visit www.nd.gov/cte/crn